Turquo ise Trail Charter School

Volunteer Newsletter

August 2017

Special Events
Sept. 10th

DAY OF MUSIC
This is one of our
biggest fundraiser for
TTCS. We will need
lots of volunteers to
help with ticket sells,
preparation, event
assistants and clean up.

Classroom Volunteers Needed
Ms. Graham (Kinder) is looking for a classroom volunteer that can come in
any day, first thing in the morning (8:30am) to help her during her center
time. This is when students rotate between writing, reading, and computer
centers.

Ms. Molly (1st) is looking for a classroom volunteer that can come in any
day, during 9am-11am to help students with their reading fluency. To prepare
homework packets and any other copy projects Ms. Molly might have.

Ms. Amy (1st) is looking for a classroom volunteer that can come in any day
and time to assist her students to stay focused and on track.

REMIND APP
Now you can sign up to receive
automatic texts or emails when I need
volunteers. All you have to do is text the
message @tammiepa to the number
81010 to sign up!

Ms. Chavez (2nd) is looking for a classroom volunteers that will come in
weekly preferably on Wednesdays or Thursdays to prepare homework packets
for the following week. Also work with students on their reading fluency.

Ms. Miyagawa (2nd) is looking for a classroom volunteer that can come in
any day and time that can prepare her homework sheets, work with small
math groups and work with students reading fluency.

Interested. Great! Please Contact:
Tammie Padilla
Volunteer Coordinator
tpadilla@ttschool.org 986-4003
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Classroom Donations Needed
“It’s not how much we give but how much LOVE we put into giving.”
Mother Teresa
You won’t believe how many of our
students don’t bring a snack. It’s truly
unbelievable. Many of our teachers buy
classroom snacks out of their own
personal money. Our classrooms can
always benefit from healthy snack
donations.

Our teachers really try their best to make the school supplies
last throughout the year, but some supplies just don’t make it.
Our teachers are always in the need of extra:
Expo Markers

Post its

Small Stickers

Colored Markers

Highlighters

Legos

(Behavior Chart)

Animal Crackers

Applesauce

Pencil sharpeners

Pencils

Board Games

Goldfish Crackers

Pretzels

Prizes (treasure box)

Fish Food

Bird Seed

Graham Crackers

Granola Bars

Puzzles (Large pieces)

Potting/Garden Soil

Cheese Sticks

Pre-cut Fruit

Headphones (I pads)

Magnetic Tape

Cups, spoons, forks

Thank you to our wonderful volunteers
Meet Mr. & Mrs. Harris! Jerome
and Laurie have been volunteering
at TTCS for a while now. They
started in Aftercare having fun
with glitter and glue making
masks, butterflies, anything our
students could imagine. Then it
was off exploring bugs under a
microscope and petting snakes.
Jerome and Laurie still wanted to
offer more to our school; they both
dedicated a full day to TTCS.

Jerome worked with students
that needed extra help with
math. Laurie read with
students and made the
stories “come alive”. A full
day was still not enough for
these two. They offered to
come in during our summer
program. They volunteered
to help in the lunchroom,
helped with the band classes,
and taught the art

classes. They went wherever they were
needed and did whatever they could to
help. Our students, our staff, our
community will always be thankful to
wonderful, caring, volunteers like Mr. &
Mrs. Harris.
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Classroom
Volunteers Needed
Continued...
Ms. Griffin (3rd) is
looking for a classroom volunteer that
can come in any day and time to help
with her bulletin board, organize
classroom material, copy projects,
small math and reading groups.
Ms. Diaz (3rd) is looking for a
classroom volunteer that can come in
the mornings (8:30am) to work with
reading and math groups.
Ms. Heather (5th Math) is looking for
a classroom volunteer during her
math classes (7:40am- 10:30am,
12:50-2:00pm). This volunteer will work
with students on a 1:1 ratio. Ms.
Heather would also like a volunteer to
help students during her Math
Intervention (2pm-2: 50pm) MondayThursday.
Ms. Gray (6th Grade Math) is looking
for a classroom volunteer during her
math classes (8am-12:20pm). This
volunteer would first help prep math
materials, then working with students
individually.

Mr. H (Band & Drama) is looking
for a volunteer to assist him with his
5th grade band class on Friday
morning at 8am, then with his 3rd
grade band class right after from
9:10am-9:55am. Also on Fridays
Mr. H is looking for a volunteer to
help with his Drama Workshop,
after school from 1-3. On
Wednesdays, he would like help
with his 4th grade recorder class
(12:30pm-1pm).

Ms. Mel (PE) is looking for
volunteers to help with her
3rd and 5th grade PE classes.
Ms. Karen (Bilingual) is
looking for a volunteer on
Friday mornings to help her
organize her files.

ANOTHER GREAT VOLUNTEER

During our Coyote Wrestling Summer Camp, Koery
Windham a 5X State Champion from St. Michael’s high
school, a current Adam State College Wrestler volunteered to
be the lead coach. Koery has always wanted to give back to
the sport that has given him so much.. Koery taught these
young athletes about working hard not only their bodies but
also their minds, and that hard work does pay off. Koery
received a full paid 4-year college scholarship to Adam State.
So dream big, and with hard work dreams can come true! On
behalf of myself, the coyote wrestling team and coaches will
forever be grateful for Koery for volunteering his time, sharing
his talents and making a lasting impression on these young
athletes of TTCS.

Mr. Davis (6th Science) is looking for a
volunteer that would like to share their
knowledge of science with his students.
He also would like volunteers to have
reading engagement groups during RTI
time (1pm-2pm) Monday-Thursdays.
Ms. Carol (Library) is looking for a
volunteer to help re-shelve books in the
library. The best time for this is after
school or on Fridays.
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